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Greeks plan week of fraternizing
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Springs flow with controversy I
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• s o .  A ro h a o o lo g io o l  
rnldat of m otorlo l, ouob « • boos 
p  to bo •
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cd iTo n i a I/ o p in io n  _____________  -
Nixon bounces back, again and again
*m (  to •iparlonoo ■gala, yd w nM ad far 
Um world mvo mlaoed."
Theae poignant worda war* lm- 
morUllMd by a man who could ipeak 
fraoly, nay profaaaionally, of eriaia, 
Wrlttan llyaara ago, thaaa wara tha worda
govarnmant------------- 1 iw a  mad
w Haldaman, Erhllchman, t  
wrlttan "thalr varalon" of 
•oivad Nixon ora.
Dwight ('liapin now writ
rn-agatn path af avangalleal 
nlty, Bailing hiaawnbaak along tha
ut of tha mlilau af paat-Watargata 
am, ona man atandi In aolamn aolf- 
tlchard Nixon, tha "man who 
a king." tha only U.l, praaldont to 
rom office,
tan Honry Klaalngar daclarad "not 
i* prraldont" & T «  atK*d 1027 
tha loadar of tho Amarlcan nation
dormant, waiting far raoognltlan. Tha man 
who daclarad In tha dying days »l 
Watargata that, "I am not a crook*' la hark 
again, anothar get-rich umi tarogniiad 
achome In hand,
Tha "Now Nlxoa" la now tha "Now and 
Improvad Nixon," tha ultimata In 
packaging technique,
And, for aura, that famoua battlaory of 
lha long pact lMl oampalgn will m ho down 
lha aoundleoa ha Uwayi ofhlatory for many 
yaara yat to coma Tha cry of a loaar 
alwaya on tha comeback trail, tha lm> 
mortal, throatanlng and blatant ramlndar 
that: "Nlxon a tha Ona "
Hlatorlaaa, journallata,
mXilairatlauT it aaama almoat a tradition
Gary Kaplan
Justice is equal—at the right price
id graduated from U  yoara ago.
Ha had atnigxlod to act through It, loo. 
Ot acadamiootty. that had alwaya baaa 
iay for Mm, hut financially, Working two
ling in lallf ahovad around
m he waa through, thay gav 
ovation that mada him ting 
ting informally with i  antal 
I young future lawyara, heout wall. Ha graduated his class joined a 
n, and for the fail right
MutTANq Daily ion variation with tha atudonte had d ill  judge, and that aBtho Iny 
trying telli thing* inMainted.
Ha wna no fool Of eeurae, 
pit. Tha ayatem doaa hove fli
But ho hod avoided admin 
om until that final question 
oman who hod eakedlt. Ha 
ipiairtod to aomoono do waa
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D ane*. M andatory 
must bo a garmont 
to tho garb w on in
MEmp»ro yit wtU *51
No Tooth 
To Our
Gordon : There is more to love than sex
20 UNIQUE SHOPS LOCATED ON 
8AN LUIS OSISPO MISSION PLAZA
baliav/tha family
tAMIt/W OUlll /F IQ UR 11
; *
1 SPI AH,Jhttlotlno
1 Jj LCa _ Major Fiyuf*
ANNIVIfttANY WIIK 
Thru Saturday Night 
Pro* oooklee oil day
Plrot ton pooplo mentioning thlo od will bo 
eorvod chocoiaio aoup froo 
laoh night o pottory and dinner give away
Cold Soup-Hot Soup 
Homemade broodo-AII horn Soratoh
T-Shlrta $4.09 and up 
Capa $3.00 
Baaeball and Football 
Jeraoya atartlng at $6.00
OPSM Mon,, Tuoo.. Wed., and Sot 104. ^ — * '* "v>v:
H » l T IU  I TIM
IkarMn l  lfa, l i l i iU t  t  h a
"'1 'I
Thursday, Mty 11,1978 Mustang
Arguments against library site voiced
lyM N PYWAX . oMbe ewe wee Sue Felt, a bloobeetfet whe eeeieleod the
- a r e  r f i M K S S
whleh will be #m pty when the bank m om  to 
Taylor Mid South lay  taepayore would ha 
curbs, water malna and roads noeoiMry 
ftnnslwwltnn IMlill M i laid would llOt M Is^^^^psbwww a P w w ^w p w  i^^p^^^p w a s p  ^^ f  r f ^^
Developer hopes for motel near marsh
L'i










437 Marsh 8t. 644-5441
ALL LED»
Aflt o r t  » f
SPECIAL OP THE MONTH: j t  
'BIMBOARD8*proto boards 
raduoad from $11 to $10
( O  G if t  
ir f o r  
M o t l ie r !
v ie w T in u e r  i o h i  v o w
wtwntouMfUih (tot r V I n O O i AieaieM u iH i. w H y |D 4 ,K
•*2 2 »» Mfs*sMstoMt ns* an ana A+m  ftaStry
• atppspwtn Maah piciurM.*ahprpf/l • ipnr
• Trwt pMhttaWHty • Dra#*ln 110 tsrtfl*«s iMSii*
Oomo In and asa us for 
more glft-glvlng Ideas! 
Plenty of free parking,
H ISS? ARCHER It. _ _SAN LUIS OBISPO $ £ $  CALIFORNIA 93401 H I  
(SOS) 541*0000
Tkt ftMfmmnmI Hsl, l>nl|M(i
W» rm|Aw*t»# mmumI IpoLias rWI, prrmt »mf rtlnr* 
CAL POLY •TU D H N T»--|»%  DISCOUNT 
W m t IT U D IN T  BODY CARD
CALL Ml MM
IM« U* Om* V.IIfv UppAH l,l»,
MpflApy thru htdcyHtm la Uppi 
________________  I P  tom  i
Thuraday, May 11, 1'978
Librarians favor Sweet Springs location
rTc^ jj
ta«« "I tMflk II would be •  •  
puroo tailque library tod otrooo the m S.L.O.
Helpful Camera 
Store
• • r  : jBgfflg.-.*
Jlm’t  CauMHio Camere
SEND MOM YOUR LOVE





II your Mom U rim* to am of rhv 
11,iNN) Tvli'llora florint* around ihv 
world, wirv hi') a pliant or flowm and wv'll 
U*vi' you a /> down carnation* I Ml'.R — II 
vow plan your or dvr by May 13.
gBUSBUS
•ASSfSflCW
Thursday, May 11.1978 Mustang
Running for the Lord
at watch tor ■moke on the
he m at two M a n  with Foto’i  w« 
duaTt do particularly wolf. Ho*
■rch. wh«n the track team ran 
ijloora took Drat In all the evtl
V HlilfTa, awy iMfWrVi WIWIW wm
woond lee ot the 440 relay loam.m&Swsi
i, Moore ran her beet U m e -IM . 
ated athlete end «ot her USm
Mustangs favorite to take C C A A  crown
GIVE MOM YOUR LOVE
STAINED GLASS
Wa have a vary nice collection 
of dry flowara praaaad in 
•tainad flat a, aun chimea and 
landcraftad piacaa from 110. to 
•150.
/u rT ^T r/unM an^rH A  H A K A
ARABESQUE H
MAY
S  SSL" "* ““
« I  , e
Roly nine vs NorthridgeThurwUy* M MX' p m I ru U y t C*
•I M V O * t'V V  p m
D IN N ER12L I R * /S H O W
Savannah SlOkOO




Netters going for C C A A  title
• IM.
cLvssifiiBsx :
MUftTAN# N I T T I K /  MM I f f ,»-a— >i.. kg ^11 k ^ n§BW0®®»a»^  a^a a^^^a ^^ a^aa f
(MMofsby
MIIm I  wo*)
in make-up games
forthe
{CANDIDATES OF YOUR CHOICE*
I j["'' <# iWp , .... . .. ■
POLLS WLL BE OPEN FROM fcOO to 4.-00
POLUNO LOCATIONS— 
AO O nto Library LawnU.U.
Post Office
TO V0VI ON TNI POLLOIMNQ BY-LAW RKVmONi
Artiol* VI, Sootlon B, Id
□
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